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HAS JUST

Received a fine line of Ladies, Misses and Children's Dongola
and other grades of Shoes. Our ladies' dongola shoo at 2.00
is a special bargain. We want to call your attention to our
stock of ladies and misses' Oxford ties. They can't be bCat for
prices or quality. We have also a full line of men's and boys'
Bhoes made by the

The Brown Shoe Co., of St. Louis,

All better grades fully warranted. You will be surprised at
our very low prices on men sand boys hats, pants, overalls,
junipers, knee pants, geuts' laundried and unlaundried white
shirts, black sateen and negligee shirts, crash towels, counter-
panes, damask, hosiery, underwear, suspenders, gloves, laces,
embroideries, thread and notions of all kinds. While money
is scarce it will pay you to buy of us and save 15 to 25 per
cent on all your purchases

EX T. BARNES,
State Insurance Block:,

Fishing Tackle!
New line Just received. 20 gross of celebrabted

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cane poles 5c each,

new Hue of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble
goods.

w.
H.
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:- -: DO YOU FEEL :- -:

to show

The importance of saving a few dollars when you can ? Very
well, we can save them for you in the purchase of

Or in fact Furniture of any description.

A. & 300 St.

Fruits!
Call and see them.

Brooks Salisbury,

edroomSuiUoun ge

Buren Son., Commercial

NOW is the time to look after your
Plants. Nearly everything- -

spraying now. We have cheap, ef-

fective pumps for all uses.
CHUflCHILL & BURROUGHS,

103 State street.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
. KUrJINblblN, Suits Made to Order.

303 COMMERCIAL STREET.

LADIES and Gents Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.

BETTLEMIER1
SKTTLEMIER ESTABLISHED 1803.

-- We

Elegant

needs

spray

225 Acres; 3,000,000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants.

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have tho largest and most complete assortment ol

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North Pacific Coast.
bave- -

M5 different varieties of Apples, 167 of Roses and other stock

in proportion. Send for Catalogue.

8--
l. H. Settlemier L Son,

woodburn, Oregon.

THE DAY'S FATALITIES.

Snowslido at Wallace, Idaho,
Kills Three.

MAN GOES OVER SPOKANE FALLS.

Whiskey and Water
at Astoria.

Kill Two

Charleston, V. Va., March 30.
At Hintou, John Witt's house, with
eight of his family aud the hired girl,
burned this morning. Witt was away
at work and when he returned he found
the house in ruins, and nine charred
bodies. His wife was crazy from the
shock and it was impossible to obtain
from her any uocouut of how the
Humes originated,

Whisky and Water.
Astoria, March 30. James B Mc-Gavi-

the second mate of the British
bark Holywood, and Peter Hagemau,
an able seaman, were drowned by fall-

ing oft the gang plank while going
aboard their vessel at the bonded ware
house. McGaviu had been sleeping on
a table in a down town saloon, and his
friends, assisted by a couple of citizeus,
carried him as far as the wharf and laid
him down. Two of the other members
of the party picked up McGaviu aud
proceeded to cross the gang plank. A
tnument later and McGaviu and Hage-ma- n

had dropped overboard. The
alarm was given quickly, and Captain
McCaulay, who had remained up for
the purpose of ascertaining how his
men were conducting themselves
ashore, had one of the boats ready to
lower in a minute's time. He also had
a number of lines thrown to the men
in the water.but without avail. Search
was made for the bodies, but no trace
of them could be discoyered.

Fatal Snowslido.
Wallace, Idaho, March 30. It is

now known that flye persons were
caught in the snowslido at Black Bear
mine, in Canyon Creek. Three men,
one woman and one child, names un-

known. Two of the men were badly
hurt, but will recover the other man,
woman aud child were dead when
found uuder the mass of snow. Search
is being continued for three or four
more persons supposed to have per-

ished. The Union Pacific track for a
distance of six or eight hundred feet is
covered with twenty live or thirty feet
of snow. The Northern Pacific on the
opposite side of the canyon is covered
ut a less depth for a considerable dis
tance. A number of other slides in the
vicinity are reported, but no further
loss of life.

Big Snow Slides.
Spokane, March 30. A special to

the review from Wallace, Idaho says:
four immense snow slides and several
smaller ones have come down in Can-
yon creek today. One at the Black
Bear miue near Gem, covered up or
swept away fivo cabins killing live
persons and possibly more. Several
hundred men having been shoveling
all day anu ho far tnree bodies are re-

covered. It is Impossible to get full de-

tails or names of the killed. The slides
have dammed up Canyon creek and
fears of a flood are entertained.

Drowned in tho Spokane.
Spokane, March 30. John Horton,

a carpenter at work on the new Post
street bridge, fell Into the river above
the main fall, and was swept down to
death. He made a gallant fight for his
life, cheered by 400 persons on the
shores and bridges, but it was hopeless
The swift current pulled him iuto tho
cataract, and there he was quickly
pounded to death. The body lias not
beeu recovered.

Preferred Death.
Winchester, O,, March 30. Miss

Sarah Billings aud Linda, aged 35 and
45 years respectively, were found dead
in bed. A note explained that death
was caused by poisou,
because one of them bad Intended
getting married, but love for each other
prevented them from enduring sepera-tion- .

Therefore they chose death.
They were well to do. They leave no
relatives.

Standpipo Bursts.
Peoma, III., March 30. While work-

men were repairing the large stand-pip- e

at the Peoria water worka.lt burst.
A number of sebool children were
playing near by, and Frauk Hogau
agd 14, uud two workmen were killed.
Two more are nihulng, while a dozen
or more were injured.

Art,

Condition on the U. P.
Portland, Or., March 30. Advices

to the Union Pucltlc.from Idabo.say six
snow elites occurred yesterday,between
Burke and Black Bear, each from one
to two thousand feet in length and one
to two hundred in depth. It is believed
nine lives were lost altogether, and
Canyon Creek is completely damned,
and a flood is imminent. Three bodies
have been recovered.

Grand Rondo Floods.

Psrtland, Or., March 30. Word is
received from La Grande that all the
Graud Ronde valley is a lake. La
Grande and Island City Hooded. Ore-de- ll

dam and both dams near Perry
are broken and the railroad track is
being cut away and the cribs

Loss by Fire.
Qdincy, 111., March 30. The lire

which began at 3 o'clock this morning
destroyed over fifty buildings at Barry,
Pike county, loss $200,000.

5

OREGON PACIFIC NEW3.

A Supposed New Movement of tho
Hogg Faction.

Couvallis, March 30. By an order
.made in chambers, Judge lAillerton
has allowed Win. Llard Liw, au
owner and holder of receiver's certifi-
cates, given by Hoeg, in
part payment of purchase price of
steamship Willamette Valley, to inter-
plead in the attachment cases in the
California state court.

These certificates ($150,000) are made
a first lien on the vessel, and the peti-

tioner, Law setsup ownership and hold-
ing for value of some $38,000 thereof,
aud seeks to foreclose his lieu aud pre-

vent the sale of the vessel to satisfy the
attachments.

Tliis is auother movement supposed
to be backed by the Hogg faction, and
gives credeuce to their good faith aud
the probability of their belug tho pur-
chasers at the sale June 2d.

THE APPLEWHITE CASE.

Mrs. Kenyon Has Mado a Complete
Gonfeasion.

Special to The Joubnai-- i

Cohvallis, March 30. It Is rumored
that Mrs. Keuyou, Dr. Applewhite's
paramour in the alleged adultry case to
come up when court convenes, has
made a long affidavit, telling the whole
story from beginning to end. Her
bondsmen say they will surrender the
prisoner and withdraw bail. Dr. Apple-
white is the treasurer of the State Agri-
cultural College aud a prominent man.

The

RIVER AND HARBOR.

Appropriation Less Than for
the Current Year.

Washington, March 30; The river
and harbor committee of tho house linn
practically completed the river and
harbor bill for this congress, though
there may be somo minor changes
therein when the bl'1 is dually passed
on by the committee today. The bill
makes a total appropriation approxi-
mating $9,000,000. This is $2,000,000
less than the annroDrlatiou for tlin nnr.

before tbe committee amounted to
$38,770 01 In addition to this amount,
carried by the regular river and harbor
bill, and sundry civil bill contains Items
aggregating $3,300,000 for contract
work on rivers aud harbors. The total
amount available, therefore, for the
next year Is nearly $18,000,000.
Among the Items of appropriation in
the bill are the following:
Entrance and harbor at Coos

bay $100,000
Ya(juina bay 85,000
Tullamook bay 13,600
Mouth of the 85,u00
Lower Willamette and Colum-

bia below Portland 35,000
Willamette above Portland 20,000
C'oqullle 20,000
Upper Coqullle 000
Mouth of SiUHlaw 20,000
Upper Columbia and Uuake 6,000
Willamette at Corvallls 6,000
Yamhill river 2.000
Gauging waters lu Columbia... 1,000

the Cooi bay appropriation $5000
may be expanded In removing obstruct-
ion! at Marshfleld.

Further Complications.
Denvkk, Colo., March 30. The situ-

ation was further complicated In the
muddle today by the action of Judge
Glynn, who on his own motion quashed
the lnunctlon Issued by Judge Allen,
against Barnesand Mulling, of the new
police board, making the conflict of
authority, as Glynn and Allen

Judge. This win followed by
counter move of the old board in ob-

taining writ of prohibition from
supreme court, restraining Glynn from
acting in tbe matter at all,

THE POW--M OF ASSES.

Braying and
Ears in

Wagging
Congress

Their

FILIBUSTERING-TA- B TIME AWAY,

A Few Important National Affairs
Considered'.

Washington, March 30. When tho
house met the regular order was taken
up aud the llilbustur ngalust the seating
of O'Neil was resumed. A vote on the
pending measure was taken aud re-

sulted 154 to 11, 14 short of quorum.
Of tiio eleven who voted against the
motion, in ellect, ngiinst giving Mr.
O'Neil the seat, there were teu Demo-
crats, McKelghan, Populist, of Nebias-ka- ,

cast tho other negative vote.
Then came moie filibustering and

Mr. Patterson ollercd a reso'utlon to
revoke ull leaves of absence and

the sergenur-at-arm- s to take
abseutees into custody. Tho order,

to tho resolution was to con.
tinuo in force from day to day until
vacated. Heed attempted to make a
point that a quorum was necessary to
adopt a resolution continuing an order
iu force beyond adjournment, but the
speaker overruled him, holding that it
was plainly within the power of less
than a quorum to adopt means to com-

pel the attendance of absentees. The
question was ordered, 102 to

two.
Heed took the floor, and In a brief

speecli scored the Democratic side,
dwelling pirticularly upon tho

of a proceeding which aimed at
procuiiug a quorum by dureH aud ufier
oue was secured, left tho house power-
less to record his presence.

Speaker Crisp, who was ou tho iloor,
arose and said lie wanted to call ntton-tio- u

to the persistence with which the
leader of tho minority, (Reed) had
called attention to the absolute iniquity
in the practice of members in refusing
to vote when their names were called.
"We have been denounced time and
time again," said ho "for to
vnlp "

"I counted you," interrupted Mr.
Heed, amid laughter. Mr, Heed, Speaker
Crisp went ou, had placed his party iu
a position when ho made Ills quorum
ojuntiug ruling, where It had to hub-tai- n

that ruling or renounce him.
Party feeling had been aroused by the
remarks of Heed and Speaker Crisp,
aud the Republicans began filibuster-
ing with redoubled vigor.

Heed asked for division of the res-

olution, but Stone, of Kentucky, in. the
chair, ruled the proposition was not
advisable. Several motions to adjourn
were made and lost.

By this time members of both sides
were widely excited, partisan blood
was at fever heat and for several min-
utes pandemonium reigned.

From ull parts of the lloor members
were shouting their deflauce aud sever-
al personal collisions were narrowly
averted. "Shut up," yelled somo ono
across (he floor, whllo the speaker
binged his gavel uud ordered all mem

rent fiscal year, while the estimates uora lo Boaieu

1.
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intense
The excitement was

"A baud of ruIHatm has possessions
of this house," shouted Boutellc.

"Weure giving you somo of your
o.vn medicine," retorted Duthwaite.

Finally the resolution was adopted,
101 to 3.

Halner, Republican, of Nebraska,
moved to reconsider anil pending thut,
toadjour. During tho process of roll
cill tho excitement subsided and by
anjoment the motion to reconsider
was withdrawn and ut 0:50 the house
udjourued.

oriiKtt political mathsim.
Atlanta, Ga , March 30, Governor

Northern has appointed Speaker Chun.
K. Crisp, of tbe house, to succeed the
late United States semtor, Alfred II.
Colquitt.

Dies Moinrs, March 80. Tho bonne
bus passed the woman suflragu bill,
g'.vlng women the right to vote for
olty, town and hohool ordinances uud
on the question of isbulng bonds.

8t. Paul, March 30. Without re
gard to party ullllatlons, men, women
and children turned out to do honor to
Ohio's well known governor, to whom
a recep Ion was arranged at the capltol,
All the afternoon crowds filed past,
shaking hind with the governor uud
briefly extending greetings.

Poktlani), Mireh 30. To an nso
elated preas reporter Governor Pin-- n

oyer said: "l'lie vetoe of the Jtiuud
bill which restored silver an a standard
money by a president elected on a

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

msW i "
1 Hlf ,BB j

platform declaring for it, Is tho most
lhgrant breach of honor, one for which
there is ueither palllutlon nor dxcuso."

COL. BREOKENRIDQE'S PLEA.

Narrates His Illicit Relations With
Miss Pollard.

Washington, D. C, March 30.
Colonel Breckeiirldgo took tho stand
yesterday in his own behalf. He testi-
fied that he met Miss Pollard first iu
1881, on a train. Later ho received a
loiter from her, nsklng him to cull on
her at the college in Cluctnnattl. He
replied that it was inconvenient for
him to cull, but if alio would como to
Lexington ho would Rive her advice.
Inter he received another letter which
was produced aud Identified by the
wituess.

A few days later ho called on Miss
Pollard at the college. Sho narrated
tho circumstances uuder which she
had made the agreement with Rhodes.
.Mr. Rhodes had fallen in love with
her, but she respected him as an older
man, but did not loye him. She wnuted
lo know whetlur. ho, Rhodes, could
O'linp.'l her to marry him. I treated
the miller with some levity; said there
was no law by which sho could bo com-

pelled to specify u performance if alio
did not like. Sho looked as though
she felt like crying, took out her baud-derchiefa-

put It to her faco aud I
got up and walked about tho room. I
started to leave aftor some expressions
of sympathy, but sho dotulued me.
She said that ''Its much worse than
that, He insisted ou marrying me. I
did not want to bo like Aunt Lou, with
a house fall of kids and unable to
educate thorn."

Here' Breckinrlgo spoko very slowly
uud reproduced mournful tones which
a young 'voman might use In making
sucli u confession. She said "I have
given him higher proof than that con-

tract." Then I said she ought to marry
him anyway. Sho said "I can't I have
grown away from him. I know what
other men uru and ills very presence is
offensive to me." I replied, "you can,t
afford not to marry him, young girl us
you aro." Then she spoke of entertain,
nient. I asked if they would let her
go. She said sho was a summer board-
er and she knew no rules against It.
1 selected carriage without any par-
ticular thought about what kind It
was. Wo started In un entirely proper
way, ho resumed, "Were tho windows
of the carriage opon or shut," was
asked. "They were open," replied the
Colonel, and then, without prompt-
ing, lie came to tho heart of his
narrative. "After wo bad driven
quito it distance," lie said, "she
was talking at some length ubout her
desire to go into iournalismto be an
authoress. She took off her hat and
put It on the front seat. I put my arm
around her. There wore no protesta-
tions on my part, no oiler of love. I
put my arm around her uud drew
her to ma. Here Col, Breckonrldge
nurrated bis Illicit relations with MIhh
Pollard. "I, uinn us I was, I took
llbwrl lurt witli her person. Going
back there was hardly a word spoken
until we got close to the city. I put
my huud into my pocket lo put some-
thing into uu envelope. She refused
to accept it. I said there are u grent
many Utile things you need, As wo
got out 1 put it Into bur huud, closed
her hand, and bid her good night,"

"Whatwus it?" repeatod Mr. Hut-terwort-h.

"It was a bill, I thlnu a ten
dollar bill."

"Adjourn court," shouted Judge
Bradley, who hud sat through (he liar-nllv- u

with his head averted uud ejes
(rioted, uud court was udjourued,

Washington, March 30. Iu tho
Preokonrldge Pollard case today, Ureck-eurldg- e

detailed his relutlouu with (he
plaiutlfl. He puld expended uud guye
her money, During hi evidence Miss
Potlard'H friends bad dilllculty lu keep
lug her silent.

Ureokenridgo in his toitlmooy de-

nied that he ever promised to marry
plaintiff.

Chinese Treaty.
Washing )N, March 80, The

will take up the Chinese treaty next

I.

bwder
ABSOLUTELY

week. Senator Morgan believes it will
bo ratiflod.

JEALOUS OF HERMANN.

What Pacific Coast Members Think
of the Member for Oregon.

Washington. March 30. During
the discussion or tlio sundry civil bill
in the houso, Rjprosontatlva Loud, of
California, took occasion to cast somo
aspersions upon Representative Her
mann. A member of the committee on
appropriations had stated that in con-sulati-

with members from'tlio North-
west nndlPaclilocoiBt, the committee
understood that $175,000 would be
enough for surveys of public lauds.
Loud wanted to know who had been
consulted and added:

"My object lu nsklng tho question is
tine: Tho understanding Beems to havo
become current here that If the gentle-
man from Oregon, Mr. Hermann, Is
satisfied, or if tho geutloman from
Oregon, Mr. Hormanu, is consulted
that that seems to includes tho Paciflo
coast. I notice In the item ou light-
houses on the Pacific coast, that Oregon
receives two nud the rest of the Puclflo
coast none. I suppose ho was consult-
ed, and that constitutes tho wholo
Paclllo coast."

Mr. Hermann was with the com-
mittee on rivers and hnrbors when this
occurred, or ho, would probably havo
replied. It shows, however, that thero
Is moro or less feeling by some of the
California members against tho promi-
nence tho Oregon member hasattulued
in tho house.

Ho Will Refuse
Washington, March 30. It is

believed that Speaker Crisp will rofuso
tho sunatorshlp offered him.

Crisp's Reasons.
Atlanta, Ga., March 30. Governor

Northoii has received a telegram from
Speukor Crisp declining tho appoint-
ment to tho senate ou tho ground that
party considerations force him to re
main lu his presout position.

Uprising in Samoa.
Auckland, March 80. Thero Is re-

ported an uprising In Samoa. In a
light between Mulletoa and tho rebels
thirty were killed and fifty wounded.
Tho foreign population Is groatly
alarmed.

Ainoncan Oltizon Shot,
Colon, March 30. Tho situation at

BIuo Fields Is said to bo most critical.
Au American citizen is said to havo
boon shot by an ordor of Acting Gov-
ernor, Rama,

From present indications Orogou
will be blessed with an abundant fruit
yield tills year. Owing to frosla In tho
Kast thero will be u big demand for It.
L - in
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' vy as:

"Aa old an
tho hills" and
novor oxcoll- -
cl. "Tried
nnd proven"
is tho verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Livor Itcgu- -

ttv lator is tho
iTS:f'ryronly Livor

JLJOf't'G andKidnoy
modicino to
which you
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Pills

IH;

PURE

onn jan your
faith for a
euro. A
mild laxa-tiv- o,

and
puroly vog-otabl- o,

act-

ing diroctly
on tho Livor
and Kid- -
nova. Try It.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in T'uwJcr
to bu takon dry or mado i . ton.

TUeKlnif of Ller Breillii .
" I havo uuhI yourHlinmoim l.Utr Uogu-latorm- iJ

uan eoiualenoiouily my It la (tin
kluy orullllvrumlloln, I eoiilffrfl a
incJldlnooliMtJn luir.-(iic- u. V. JACK.
ton, Tueouio, WiublngUm,
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